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APP.LIC~IO~ NO.Z679. 

On July 1, 1918 the San Francisoo « ~ Jose Express 

Co~p~, a corporation, made applioation petitioning the Railroad 

Commission for a certifioate ot public convenience and necessity 

to operate auto~otive express and freight service between 

San Francisco and San Jose and interme~iate points. On A:pril 3, 

1919 thiS Commission's DecisIon No.0235 on Applioation No.3679 

granted the petition. On .A"tlgUSt 12,1919, DeciSion No.6553, the 

Commission issued f1rst eupplc=ontal order on ApplicatIon No.3679 

amending its deciSion 6235, authorizing the change in name of 

app11cantto san Francisco & San Jose TransportatIon CompaDY, a 

corporation. 

On Dececber 8,1920 this carrier issued a circular letter 

announcing to its patrons tut on and a.:!ter Sa:turd.ay. Decemb'er 18, 

1920 it wO~d permanently discont~ue all service between San 

Franc1sc~San Jose and way po~ts. By i,S letter d.ated December 

11. 1920 carrier not1fied the COm:ission of 1ts ~tent1~ to 

discontinue service, and. by its letter of January 1491921,. in 137 
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reply to the Cocmlsslon's letter Dece~ber 23~1920 stated that 

its eorvicc had been pe~ntlY discontinued on Deoember 18,1920 

end that 1t was its intention to permanently disoont1m:t8 al.l 

servioe.. 

The Commission 1s o~ the opinion that this is a matter 

on which a. public hearing is not nece ssary. but that the San 

Franoisco & San Jose ~ransportation Co~any heving abandoned ita 

service, the operative rights o! the company Should be ravok8d. 

Good cause appearing and tho Commission being fullY advised. 

I~ IS EZE3BY ORDERED that the operative r1ghta of the 

San Prsncisco & ~ Jose ~ransportation Company~ handling freight 

and. expresa between San ]'ranclseo and Sen Jose and intermedia.te 

pOints, be and the same are hereby revoked. 

Dated. st San ~rane.13co. California.. this ;! / &£ day ot 
1921. 
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